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THE ADVOCATE

HER GOT IS PATIENCE

BELLA THE WOMAN IN CHARGI OF

A LADIES WAITING ROOM

Ucr lnn Is In thu Oruml Contral Stu

tlon niul Slio Srct IIiiiKlrnN nT Himy

Irsintlc lliislilut Woman Uvnry Iluy
j Dexpllu All tho IIiihIo Slio I Onlni

Tho presiding genius of the Indies
waiting room at the New York Central
station at Forty seeoiul street 3 uimil
Bella It is to be presumed she has nlao
a family nanio but no one knows what
it is In fact no one cares For thirteen
years she has been tho friend and assist-
ant

¬

of almost every child and womau
living between New York and Pough
ieepsie who travels on tho railroad Sho
is n tall slight woman with a pleasant
manner and kindly face though how she
can remain so placid answeringsocahn
ly tho thousand and one ipiestions ad-

dressed
¬

lior in rapid succession ij a puz-

zle
¬

In the first place most of the out of
town shoppers have all their purohuaes
tent to the waiting loom to be ivlled
for at train time Tlicte bunflles are
put away in a big eloet piled from floor
to ceiling with picnu contaiSing
everj conceivable thing from spring
bonnets to cream puffs From to f U

the time to watch louaioim between the
women and their lu iisiiigs Uoppiig
is over and every one is harrying home
Half a dozen tired woirm atitl girl- - will
charge r tin v iting room at once
hastily sTir Win re me my things
Bella i 1 k jri t larruue thfir lungs
By tliotiuio theii iy rict is iinisheil
their dual coats and reels are on the
big table and the uiclli and over-

shoes

¬

are on n char in tho corner
Every parcel h ia had the knots seen

to lest they tall open in the traiu and
soft or carelessly wrapped articles liavo
an additional heavy paper about them j

Theso nr all handed ovor with a pleas--
j

ant smile and just the slightest possible
forward motion of ouo hand for tho ten
cent fee which is dropped into a capu
cious bag in tho closet

soiin rccLUAR charges
Ladies coming in for n days shopping

usually stop u a moment to get rid of i

heavy veils and dust coats or to wipe
the cindera from their faces Lots of
them keep their own combs and towels
here and repair damages as calmly as
if at home Bella givo3 them a little
critical glauce and perhaps makes a
suggestion Then off they go leaving
things scattered about toap comb and
train gloves all of which will be fouud
in their own particular corners when
wanted I

Tliero is oue lady from Yonkers who
is deaf and afilicted with an unquiet
spirit She would not trust her comb
out of her sight for worlds her soap she
dries and puts back in her pocket I saw
her the other afternoon run back four
times to seo if a parcel left in Bellas
care had beeu safely marked and hidden
Another kind of crank never knows
when tho train goes neither will believe
when Bella tells her but always insists
on that long suffering woman hunting
up a time table and proving her state-
ment

¬

In striking contrast is the good na
tured easy going woman who saunters
in asks When does the nest train go
Bella and calmly reads a novel till tho
hell rings This is the woman who
leaves her small girl here while sho pays
calls The small girls enjoys being left
and tells wonderful stories of her adven
tures all the way home

I sat for au hour in the room one day
aud saw a canary and two children leit
or called for a tchool girl thankfully
recover a lost exerei e hook four men
plunge in under the impre iion that it
was tho entrance to the flevated rail-
road

¬

Cyrus Field hammer fiercely on
the door and inquire if the feminine por-

tion
¬

of his family had gone on a marvel-
ous

¬

number of hairpins replaced and an
almost endless stream of bundles handed
in by errand boys

iinii LAWKS
A nice old lady with curls gravely

consulted ever b idy ii the room about
tho weather and Iuuly decided not to
visit louie country irn ni1h till the nest
day as it look l like ruin and went
home lAivmg her satchel behind so as
not to have the liuthei t carrying it
back again After her came a couple of
girls who had evidently never been there
hefore for one set the other to keep a
sharp eje on her bunnies while hemado
a voyage t tlii tiek t office and then
performed i like kindly ofilce while her
friend is ted the news utand Then
they had lieir shawl Kraps tightened
and kept Bella lm- - for quite live min-

utes
¬

attending to their wauls and de ¬

parted without thinking it necessary to
fee tho patient attendant As sho re¬

marked pathetically All that travels
aint ladies

BearingJthis latter fact in mind Bella
stands guard over half the basins and
toilet arrangements generally reserving
them for her ladies as sho calls tho
regular travelers The ordinary public

peoplo sho does not include in her
flock may not venture to remove tho
stains of travel in theso holy bowls nor
arrango their bangs at that special glass

A complaint was mado not very long
ago by somo ono not of tho elect at this
esclusiveness but Bella appeared before
tho authorities and defended her cause
so well that sho won triumphantly and
to this day tho regular travelors havo
their own little privileges that are cheap
at tho cost of n daily dime and pleasant
greeting Now York Recorder

Henry sho whispered is thoglno
business such ns yours a real nico
ono

NIcol ho declared Como down
to tho factory somo time-- and Ill show
yon tho most stuck up lot of men you
ovor paw tho Four Hundred areno--wher- e

Harpers Bazar
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Davids Coat
David Ilohortaon tho Scotch natural-

ist
¬

had when a boy rather an unusual
esprMHice in clothing himself and the
method ho adopted seems musingly
different from that of boys in our own
day who Vhon they want a now jacket
nsk for it on go without

David was early apprenticed to a farm ¬

er to hwd tiw cattle aud ouo day he
went to a fair with his master and there
gained a prise of twenty shillings by
running n race When ho renched home
his mistress offered him for the pound
enough of homemade woolen cloth for a
coat hut though David joyfully ac ¬

cepted it ho was disappointed at finding
that the tailor would not make his year¬

ly vist to the hotiso for somo time
With tho impatience of youth he

begged his mistress to let him make the
coat himself At first eho refused but
when David persisted she agreed to the
wild project stipulating however that
ho should take all tho responsibility and
ask help of no one

Tho boy began by carefully ripping
his old coat in pieces for a pattern and
by this Iw cut tho now one first num
bsring tho pieces in chalk that ho might
know hoV to put them logother Aa all
his time belonged to his master he was
obliged to take his sewing out into tho
pasture and thero after a month of
laborious work tho new coat wa3 com-
pleted

¬

Ita buttons came from an old
coat which had been discarded by his
master and tho thread with which it
was put together had been spun and
dyed at the house

When David showed his mistress the
new coat nho wj loud in praiso of it
and declared that not even tho tailor
could hrvo done it better Ono thing
however it needed and that was a caro
iul pressing which iho was allowed to
give it at tho house

The hardest task of nil remained for
ho was obliged to remake his old coat
and as tho seama were frayed nnd deli ¬

cate ho had to eserciso great caro in join-
ing

¬

them again Another mouth and
this task also was done Then was
David the proud possessor of two coats

Youths Compauiou

Tho Queer End of a Siialio right
Ono of the most exciting contests over

witnessed occurred at tho depot of tho
Georgia Miulaud railroad

The contest was between Ernest Low ¬

ers pet king btiako and a littlo green
snake known as a garter The snakes
were about of equal sio and length and
it was hard to tell for half an hour who
would prove tho victor in tho contest

After raciug around tho eago for some
time the king snake caught the green
ono about six inches from tho head slip-

ping
¬

himself around his adversary and
getting his mouth closer and closer to
its head Tho green snako tho while
kept its month wido open as if in an ef-

fort
¬

to get its head too largo to go into
the lintf snakes mouth and thereby
thwart its effort to swallow him This
effort proved futile for soon tho head
and about six inches of tho green snako
were in tho stomach of tho king At
this point of the game another and moro
stubborn conteot took place

In the cage are two wires ono run-
ning

¬

perpendicular and tho other hori-
zontal

¬

Twisting itself around tho per-

pendicular
¬

wiie the green snnko tied
itself into various hard knots Mounting
the horizontal bar or wire tho king be ¬

gan the work of unfastening tho coila of
tho other by continued pulling and swal ¬

lowing
When the feat was accomplished with

tho exception of about a half foot of tho
tail it looked liko tho king snako would
be defeated but with somo maneuvering
the tail was untied and tho job of swal ¬

lowing was completed
After finishing tho task tho king snake

looked wonderfully pleased and raced
around eyiug tho spectators for some
minutes Cor Atlanta Constitution

A Queer Hallucination
There is a very good story which has

tho somewhat unusunl merit of truth
which hits been told agam and again in
the dispensary as illustrating tho power
of imagination A lady who was other-
wise

¬

quito rational was troubled with a
horrible feeling that a pnnko was gnaw¬

ing away her vitals as sho explained it
Efforts were made to convince her of her
error but without avail and it was
finally decided to humor her out of her
trouble A small snako was hecuredand
ono day tho was told tho nccetsary oper-
ation

¬

would be rone through to relievo
her of her trouble Chloroform was ad
ininKtered and when 6he revived a
scratch made while she was asleep was
carefully bandaged up and the snako
was exhibited as evidence of the superi ¬

ority of her diagnosis over that of tho
physicians Her joy was painful to wit-
ness

¬

and she went away thoroughly
cured Interview iu St Louis Globc
Democrat

Murder in tho Air
As a Sixth avenuo elevated train ap-

proached
¬

the Eighteenth street up station
tho other afternoon a series of feminino
yells broko upon tho ears of tho passen-
gers

¬

With others 1 rushed to the windows
overlooking tho east sido of the street
A crowd was fast gathering on tho side-
walk

¬

When tho train stopped at tho
station a number of passengers got out
to learn who was being murdered

As I reached tho spot tho crowd was
gazing intently at a dontists sign Just
then the yells ceased nnd a man camo
out of tho doorway with this announce-
ment

¬

Shes only having her tooth
pulled New York Herald

Those IU Matured 1coplo
Clara haughtily I went to tho tho

atcr ovcry night last week and had a
different escort each thno

Rival Bello vindictively You
should bo moro cautious my dear

Cautious
Yes my dear Ill natured peoplo

all over town aro saying you cant get
tho saino man to go with you twice
Noy York Weekly
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LOSS OF APPETITE
Indigestion Dy3popsia Nausea

Sour Stomach Slooples nesa
Headache Nervous Proa

x tration Neuralgia Pal-
pitation

¬

of tho Heart
Loss of Energy

voalcness of Back Feelings 01
Languor and Lassitude Gen-

eral
¬

Debility La Grippe
Etc Etc

In uso for 25 years tv oinlnnnt phyMrlnn
nuri ourceanu In the Unlttxl Hutu- - ami pro ¬

nounced by tliem IIih iip a TONIC extmit
it cures where all ottiorn fall Try it nart io
convinced Asfc your Druglit for it

PKIOE 100 PER BOTTJLX3

J ED RAY GO Mams and Proprs

PABIB 3CTT

EngeQs Restaurant

J havo moved to the stand on Mays
villo street lately occupied by

Ambtirgy Hamilton where I have
llttcd up rooms and am prepared to
furnish meals at all hours Satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed
HUGO ENGEL

31 tf

BLACKSMITHIG

I am prepared to do all kinds
OF

BlacksmitMng General Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

I have reduced my prices to meet
hard times Only 1 for all

around shoeing aud 10 per cent off
for cash

Special Attentiou Giyeu to Steel Wort
Bring iu your wood work I am

prepared to do anything in this lino
In ilrst class style All work fully
guaranteed

Thanking my customers for past
favors I solicit a continuation of their
patronage

J W BARBEE

Shop opposite Badger Cos mill
22 tf

3D A PIATT
VETERINARY SURGEON

OFFICE

Lockridgo Thompsons Stable

Mt Sterling Ky

ii Bmin
Wo have just laid in a fresh anil

complete stock of

FAULT GROCERIES
Everything a family needs always

on hand Prices as low as tho lowest

Your money will get Uio goods

All kinds of

Country Produce
bouirht for which tho highest market
price will ho paid Givo us a call

J D Garrett
Queen St opposito Laundry

GET
JAS OfrOHNELL

TO MAKE YOUR

Boots Shoes
AND TO DO YOUR

rep Aimsra
Shop on West Main Street

Mt Steruxg Ky

Ono door west of Scutinel Dcmocrat

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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While wo arc not offering goods

Knocking howottom Clean CM wo arc seHiiis our Sm iii
JS- - i -

and Summer plothing at a liberalrctluction former prices

Wo ilofthis for several good reasons - Owing to a bad-

ward Spring we Hi id that wo have more slock on hand thanC

wo wishto carry and in order to reduce stock will cut thek

price wo nave rcuucccl tho pneo on every articlo m our storcp

Wo uo not auvcrtiso impossibilities ana our citstoincnV

know when wo advertise a reduction that wo ihcaii ii iu fact

not on paper only

NOT--

SPRING POETRY

BUT

Sill Mil
--F0K

Boys k

For Gents Wear

Spring Hats
IX

- zr z

Newest Styles

Shoes and Slippers

FOU- -

GENTS LADIES CHILDREN3 WEAR

TRUNKS VALISES ETC

All just received and sold a

bed rock prices by

TOM F ROGERS
Mayville Street

MTSTEHMNG KY

DOCTOR

mm
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PILLS

Thc30 Colcliratort KXMIMI
PIIU uro a loilth oCuref or nick
Ucadncltc UtUorincfcs ani
Couttlpatlon hrinll pleutu
Hitt aud a favorite vrilh tbc
InClco In Knslanforlfc
liil In Amorlcnror 85 CU
th n from your PrueiUts oj
--onJ to w II IIOOElll A l o

40 lnt Intinj Hw To- -

iffiiifi

j4

aIalf Price 1101

of

we

Sold

AlhSOp 1

OFFICE
Jefferson

ii
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Iron Slate Wood Mantels J
Grates Stoves Hollow Wara Alp Grates Sash Weights Etc 11

Agents for American- EngJish Tile

SALESKOOU
433 435 West

I
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Sam
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MAJfrjFAcnnirjns

Louisvillle Ky

ASSH3T fmm
SUTTOIl

FURNITURF DEALER

UNDERTAKERS

Mexican
Mustang

Ijiniment
m i

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
and Beast

A long tested pain reliever
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife the

Farmer the Stock Raiser and by every one
requiring an effective liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy
This well known remedy has stood the test of

years almost generations
t

o

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of
- Mustang Liniment

Occasions arise for its use almost every day
All druggists and dealers have It
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